
.wsroentertainedbyllr IveyofStudentsSupplyStomafterwhiehtheywitneseedadreespa

Wary Club with lunch inSir Walter Hotel, later going

alker and Johnson of State Col-IonNaredith College entartaimdtheVisito‘rsataniuforlusltealate." Jsusterday afternoon. site! whichthey departed for Chapel Hill,wheretbeyareenrolledinaspecialeourse planned to improve friend-.r ' ship between the people of the twoMarleen continents. “
Basic m

"'fliere are over 120 South Ameri-

the most revolutionary developments in the field, andthe South Amedcans in NorthCarolina are being tested to ilndout whether or not the system isMeal.
"The southern visitors have been
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_ Dave Clark lo hit
in Senior Assembly
luesday At Hoon

Staunch StateCollegeSap-
porterWillAddressUclan-enAthstMOfTerm
Aaaresultofthediligentetfortsof Bill Friday, president of thesenior class, Dave dark of Charlotte will speakto the seniors Tues-dayat 120'clock.
Thiswillbetholastclassmeet-ing of the term for seniors and Hisroll will be checked to insure per-fect attendance. Important businesswillbetakenupattheassembly“after which Mr. Clark will addreasthe group.
IBenry Rowe, chairman of ‘hesenior legislative committee, willgive a report on recent legislativeaction and the senior loan fundcommittee will also give a report.
Dave Clark, who is owner. ofClark’s Publishing Company inCharlotte, will speak on “Being Ac-tive Alumni.” The speaker is agraduate of State College and isthe holder of three degrees fromthis institution. He is a member ofthe Athletic Council, the WolfpackClub, and is al'staunch State sup-porter in all enterprises. Mr. Clarkis responsible for a large part ofthe successful drive for a college.owned printing plant. His eflorts onbehalf of State College are neverending and most often produce re-sults. Many leading newspapers ofNorth Carolns publish editorialsexpressing the opinion of DaveCiarkanditieearpectedthathewill give an interesting, suggestivetalk.
Allseniorewhodesireacutor

be 7.
price. My seniors have boughtthese sets in thepastand havepaid exhorbitant prices. It is likelythat severalmatsleftoverwillbegiven to the graduating seniors tocarry with them for use later on.

Publications Board
Sets Banquet Date
Colonel Barrelson Will
Award Keys To JuniorsRaving Co-pbted Three
TermsofService
The eighth annual PublicationsBanquet, one of the outstandingevents of each school year, will beheld at 7:30 on March 5, in theVirginia Dare Ballroom of thuefiWalter Hotel, it was annolast Tuesday by Dud Kaley. chairmanofthecommitteeinchargeofarrangements.
The affair, a banquet and dance,held each year by the PublicationsBoard for members of the variouscampus pubiiatiou and their
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stepforasicecreamconeattheStudeats
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—Court-y The Raleigh Tim-

Avalanche Of New Votes Chinese Men Suiter
Roars In For Alpha Sigma Numerous Hardships
“Army Big Boy” and Elec-
trical En car In CloseRace for opBonors
Alpha Sigma Sigma, the ulti-mate ambition of many a StateCollege Big Wig, may become areality to several of our most dis-tinguished students before manymoons if the tremendous volume ofvotes that are pouring into theAgromeck otlice give any indica-

~Thermforppesidanhor‘GflI-I"Aqutlieleaderofthiseampusornerary society is called, is reallyhot and heavy this year with twostudent government men vieing forthe lead. A prominent member ofThe Technician staff is a darkhorse to be reckoned with, how-ever, and seasoned observers arepredicting victory for him in acamera finish.
A senior in engineering who livesin Raleigh and has long been men-tioned as a possible member isdoing very well for himself thistime although he has not come outso well in earlier years. Anothersenior in his department has quitea few votes, but if more do notcome in for him soon he will befar behind and may lose out alto-gather.
“Even your best friend won’t tellyou" when you are being railroadedinto Alpha Sigma Sigma, and theusual procedure is to do some rail-' ing of your own in self dc.fense. “t
This is the last week that bal-lots will be printed in The Tech-nician; so clip your ballot and seethat the man you think deservesthis signal honor gets your vote

"'MUCHO FLORES SEHORIIAhertouroftheStaterCollegecampustoadmire theilowersin the greenhoue. Senorita Vidal was a sponsor at theR.0. T.C. parade.

Deputations Planned
For Spring Ouarter
By Honorary Society

Golden Chain Members To
Visit 22 High Schools on
Annual Goodwill Tours
Bombers of the Golden Chain,honorary leadership fraternity, willsoon begin a series of trips tovarious high schools in the state,where they will impress upon theminds of the high school studentsthe necessity for higher education.The purpose of the trips is notto build up the reputation of StateCollege, but to show the advantagesa college-trained man has over' theuntrained man. In order to makethe talks more interesting, themembers will take along a movingpicture of the campus and life atcollege entitled “College Days."Approximately twenty-two schoolswill be visited by the members ofthe society, each member speak-ing at two schools.
These visits will follow a prece-dent established many years agoby Golden Chain. The first trip isscheduled for February 27, whenrepresentatives will address theseniors and the student body atthe Roanoke Rapids High School.On March 26, a member of GoldenChain will go to Kannapolis. Noother definite dates or high schoolsto be visited have been announced,but several will probably be givenout in the near future.

Senorita Ang elaVidal stopstopsduring

To Continue Studies
Funds To Be Collected SoonBy Pine Burr for Use InAiding Needy Students InForeign Countries
State College students will soonbe given a chance to help providefor the education and future lead-ership of other continents, whenPine Burr, in conjunction with theWorld: Went” Service Tundrwiput “on an intensive campaign tosecure funds to be used for educa-tional purposes in the Far East.
There is an intense desire tolearn in China, but the physicalmeans of preparation have been allbut wiped out. Laboratories havebeen destroyed with all their valu-able equipment, while few, if any,libraries have been left standingin the last few years. Studentshave been known to walk over athousand miles in order to continuetheir studies, sufl'ering untold hard-ships on the long treks. Books areso scarce that much that the 'stu-dents learn must be taught thempurely from the memory of theinstructors.
The World Student Service Fundwas created primarily to take careof the needs of these needy stu-dents in foreign countries. The pol-icy of the group is to direct atten-tion and relief, to the extent of thefunds available, to any. students indire need of supplies, irrespectIVeof the political, religious, or racialstatus of the applicants.
It is necessary to help foreignstudents, because American intel-lectual life, even though we haveneedy students, is not jeopardised.At the present time the intellectuallife of many foreign countries isin danger of.being entirely disin-tegrated, especially in China. If(Continued on Page 4)

Potential Ensigns
To Be Interviewed
By Haval Ollirers

Approximately 11 a l f ofState ApplicantsWill Be Chosen for Reserve
Latest reports indicate that 2,-000 men will be given commissionsin the Naval Reserve upon gradu-ation in June 1941, and 5,000 morewill be commissioned sometimeduring the following year.It is expected that approximate-ly half of the State College stu-dents who have submitted appli-cations will be chosen for the re-serve. Professor H. A. Fisher, whois in charge of affairs at State Col—lege, announced recently that in-terviews will be conducted here byCaptain Haggart and CommanderCross beginning Monday, February24, at 1 p. In.All students competing for re-serve commissions should go toProfessor Fisher's oflice, 201 Tomp-kins Hall, and make appointments.This should be done this Week, oras soon as the individual can se-cure information desired by theNavy.
Applicants should supply the in-vestigators with three copies ofthe application blank which theyhave been given, or which may beobtained in Professor Fisher'soffice. Letters of recommendationshould be submitted, one from theDean of Engineering and one fromhead of the department in chargeof the students curriculum. A prop-erly authenticated transcript ofcollege record is necessary as isalso two recent photographs ofhead and shoulders, each 2% by2% inches. Photographs in dupli-cate of profile and full face willbeamateurs.
Candidateswiilbcjudgedac-Vcording to academic record, lettersof recommendation, and interviewsby Line Officers Haggart and Crossof the U. 8. Navy. The report ofthe interview from the Line on-cers is stressed as being very im.portant.

Ag CIuh Features 3‘1*
Amateur Program

Large Crowd Attends JointAg and Forestry ClubSmoker In West Cafeteria
A joint smoker meeting of theAg and Forestry Clubs was enter-tained by an “amateur program”last Tuesday night.The meeting was held in theWest Cafeteria. The audience wasso large that it was found neces-sary to install a public address sys-tem. Ag Club President BriceRatchford presided over the meet-Ing.Judges C. A. Upchurch, Jr., headof the College News Bureau, andProfessor Fred l-Iaig of the AnimalHusbandry Department awardedfirst prize to Jim Graham. Grahampresented his famous “donkeybray" which drew much applauseand laughter.(Continued on Page 4)

Noted Newspaper Editor

Speaks Here
Cofimuuhs

Next Week
.have taken him into all of the 48states; to London and Paris; andto the League of Nations in Ge-neva; to Cuba, Mexico, Nicaragua,and other countries of LatinAmerica: to Hawaii and the Philip.pines; to China and Japanmjlehas viewed national progress andworld developments from the front-line trenches ,of the news. .lleevaluates fast-moving events withskill and insight born of uniquejournalistic experience.Non-partisan and non-sectarian,the holder of important Federal- emcee under two Presidents. theconfidential advisor of four Presi-dential candidates. the recipient ofhonorary degrees from Universi-ties north and south, he has shownthat he possesses characteristics of

TugdWsw I
Horrible Example

entanglement-Ia-

mendation or hhre “an$200,000 Additional I".Next Biennium
The Joint Appropriations Com-mittee overwhelmingly voted Wal-nesday night to recommend an in-creaseofoverhalfamilliondol-lars to the Greater University ofNorth Carolina in its appropria-tion for the next biennium.
Of the increase over the BudgetCommission's recomme n d a t i o n ,State College would receive thelargest share, its recommendationstotaling $100,975 for the first yearand $107,975 for the second. TheUniversity at Chapel Hill wouldreceive $94,758 for the first and$102,208 the second. while theWoman's College at Greensborowould receive $64,730 and $69,780.Having the approval of GovernorBroughton, the measure encounter-ed little opposition, but those whowere opposed debated vigorously inan enort to prevent the increaseover the Budget Commission’srecommendation. 0Additions to the three branchesof the Greater University run theentire biennial appropriation up to$3,269,944, or within $555,024 of 'the original request submitted tothe budget group by Dr. Frank Pervter Graham.
State College'a actual appropria-tion for students is now approxi-mately $475,000 per year for thenext two years if the proposed in-crease is granted.
The bulk of the increase will gofor additional teachers and in-creased salaries for those who arealready employed here. A $7,500lump waf earmarked for .an ele-vator for the textile building.
Aw permanent improvementst are passed will probably havemaupuspecialbillsontheof the regular Assembly, but_ . were unoptimistic in theirfor an “her ”on._ ver of the Great.M.

Freshmen to Enter
Editorial Contest

Five W EditoriabWill Be Pub bed in TheTechnician
In cooperation with the Tech-nician staff, the English depart-ment of State College is sponsor-ing an editorial contest for thestudents in first-year English.
Every student taking” the fresh-man course in English will hero-quiredtowriteaneditorialua’

torials are graded bythesors teaching the course, the I!“are to be chosen and passed’on tothe editorial stat! of the TAnIcIan. 'The editorial stat! will then meetwith the various professorschoose the five editorials thatconsider the best in theThese five editorials willrun in the newspaper. Theten best editorials will berecognition in news' ates-i.will appear in the Technician.The subjects for the editor"will be chosen by the Depart“of English.

4-" Supper Chutes. ‘
Hold First Eledion

Harold ChosesPresideatAs ovalm... a...“u... 8:"

'a reorganisation 'night in the auditorium isY.H.C.A. '.Elected to guidethe club for the
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moody, ammumsmmuuuan
ting. ithasglwwnworsc. hmmheombm
mmmmmmmmmenm.
twentydolhrswastskenfromamomwhileomdihm
mwasasleap.
Thereisnonseinappealingtothenon—existentsenaeof

7 thatthsscthimhsveuecubthiugthatwccan
doistotakeeamefourolvnmuulwatellforthose

‘ MIA!.......l ................................ufiuuaar'h°m'“m’-mmwmhmmmo‘may...................... . .................. “Mmmmtgetamwithitforever. stepsarebeing
umbymsmmtommwtwmmwimmmau

3“,. they are caught they will be turned into horrible enmples of
what can happen to thiefs.
Weeameveryneartocatehingonenotlengago.A11-iend

ofourshadhiscoatstolen.butfounditinthecafeteriathe
negtdsy. Instaadofdsdiagoutwhohadtskenithowever.
hetookpityontheci’iminalsndtookhiscoatbaekwithout

aim“ seltiuahhssitusfiomyouwaltandseewhocomeubackb
..........................”fallopian:getthceoat. Thu:. ifyondonothaowthemamdndouthis

coat, reportthemsttertotheStudeutCouncil. Thereyou'

themanislflt!
Anyoneoaught and convicted efstealinguill beimmedi-

atelydisniisaedfromSteteCoIlene. TheTechnician'willpub-
lisha‘fullaccountoftheprocesdims. andthoconvictedmsn’s
name will be given special prominence
Whether any actual pmecution by the police takes place

will depend upon the circumstances. We would like to say
again thet stealing from a room in which a person is sleeping
is a very serious crime, and under certain conditions it is
punishable by death. Of course a student would probably get
oi! with five or ten years, but that is quite a while to spend

' behind bars. ,During our three and more years at State College we have 7 . 7 ‘ '
hssrd much about Mr.Dav1d Clark, our well-known alumnus s‘y H.110
from Charlotte We have heard than raise him, and we haveMmen denounce him. No doubt bps him his w Mn“; 88 Itseems that for some unknown reason the spirit ofm

' ‘ " liness and good fellowship on our campus has suffered a defi-well as his good ones, but we are convinced of this: State . . .““939 b“ no alumnus whoIii more 1.0%} and sincere in his nits-setback 1n tho past few months. This is a sad .state of;
0’0!“ to help. her m David Clnrk. Dnuid Ch,“ m done affalrs, and one wh1ch doesn’t reflect very much credit on our
a at for State College, andin the future we know that he will school and student body
(in a whole lot more. every alumnus State College has were One thing that visitOrs notice especially when sightseeing
aslonalasDaveGlask, wemnldncthmslpngwith around the campus of a strange school is the spirit of the
inadequate buildings and emipmeat eswesss tacky. students of that particular school on or about the campus.
Anothprmanwhomwehsvehusrdmsedand, Anditisthissniritthatlnakessuchsdefinitehnpressionon

uDr-Frankfiortermmotthsemwvm- misstasmuchutheimpmeiossmuww
mtychorthCarolina. mauakamisnotanalumnusof willmlteumu them. For the pastfew- yearaShtsCollsge
flute Gallons, but there'1s no we had rather see as presi- has beenconstantly commended for the line spirit of friend-
dent of the Greater UniversiyState College could have no liness prevailing on the campus. This has probably resulted
greaterfriend than. D!- Graham. 1’61s a known fact that be from the annual “Hello Week” held each year to prom fol.
literally saved State College when the consolidation of the lowship between members of the student body and between

Rssocided Coletilde Press
Distributor of

University took. place. It was Dr. Graham whowanted the
engineering school from going to cm Hill and kept all

.WiPS at State, College
esmmmwwmhammcboth places. In his mistion

alwsysbeonmorethan fairtoStateCollege, and hehasdons
filthsthemuldtomtbatthersqusstsdwsmteCollm‘
were granted In these and many other instances he has
proves. his friedshi for State
Mostly. at on unis: meeting

amused. Dr. Graham of being unfair to State College and of
bdng one of those who treated the institution like a “red

MW” Mr. Clerk’s criticism of. Dr Graham is
now. He has been viohntly opposed to him for a long

tinge. In fact, he has criticized Br. Graham so much and on
many occasions that the people of the State have grown

mustomed to it.
Here we bpve two men who are both great friends and
W01 State. College. Yet, and this is the part we are

staloutouuderstsndtheysrebittenly opposcdtoesch
other. They are engaged in a meaningless tug of war, and
wbstis worse, it is an intramural tugof war. It only serves
in do not approve of the.other.
Even pullingagainst each other, these two men have helped
to Colic reach the position it holds today. They use
erent me hods, misusing diplomacy and the other a battle

axe, buteach has taken a part in b State College.
gnawthey- heve mph-hull 80 with mdenfly. in

muffler?Wears inclined to favor themethod of dipled1acy,ut wouldpleaseusmorathan
teatimeHome.Stamens on.friendly terms and. .

mount-ms.

%Q!Q£Xet

vitamhontocutntmanywartheymNatonlywillwahave’tobeonourtoestoseethatthesenti-
mat in favor of sum College and the Greater University

our alumni forms, fpr those who approve of one

nable to assume that they could do much more if: =

students and faculty members.
1 Just because we are not having such an aflair right now iseven when a prominent member ‘nareason why this commendable spirit should suitor a major
rshpse. It seems that most of the students can’t take theMI:-W M‘tsauhlotossyhellowhenpassingsomeothorstudentormefii-
be: of the faculty. We certainly don’t wish to be considered
a snooty school or to be considered'1n the class of some of the
other schools we know. We want North Carolina State Col-
lege to be known and recognized as the most friendly schoolin Charlotte, Mr. Clark ' in the south. At the rate we are now going, however, we'll
never acquire such a reputation:
To achieve this goal is not the work of just a small handful

of students. The godl will never be attained that way. The
student body must cooperate to its fullest capacity, and every
student must do his part in order for this spirit to become
prevalent on the campus again. It is up to each and every
one of us to help rebuild this traditional spirit that has lapsed
into decay in the past few months. 80, speak to other students.
when you pass them. It certainly won’t hurt you; it will prob.
ably do you a world of good. And it will surely make the
recipient of such a courtesy feel much better.
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LEE ROY BARN”
“3”“me

inPoultryBcience, washes-alum-
ford, NorthCarollna.

scholastic honors. “Wpost-graduate work in the

“Shorty” did outstanding schol-astie work his freshman year. andwas initiated into Phi Eta Sigma,freshman scholarship fraternity.
During his sophomore year.“Shorty." having already beenrecognised as an outstanding stu-dent, began to take his place amongthe campus leaders. He was select-ed for membership in Thirty andThree, elected to represent the Ag-riculture school on the StudentCouncil. and initiated into AlphaZeta. In the spri “Shorty"waselectedbythestu entbodyassec-rotary of the- Student Governmentfor the following year.
The next year “Shorty” con-tinued to be recognised as an out-standing student. He was selectedfor membership into Golden Chain,Blue Key", Pine Burr. and LambdaGamma Delta.
This year “Shorty” is again rep-'ruenting his department on theShulent Council. He is vice presi-den of the “Ag” Fair, secretarylue Key, treasurer of PineBurr, secretary of Lambda GammaDelta. and Chronicle: of AlphaZets.H_eisalsoumherofthudancecommittoe on the “Ag" barn-warmmg. '

, “Shorty" is a member of the ad-vanead R.O.T.C., and because ofhis outstandiu ability as an em-cer he has been selected for mem-bership in Scabbard and Blade.
“Shorty" has taken an activepart in most of the extra-curriculaactivities. maintained an average ofninety, and at the same time

mmmammmmmvuash
mm.nmkfihlyiufamcfasudiluaw
StateCoflsgetoanlnter-Americanlnstituteinma‘-
ammummmsmmw
ArgentinaaeeeutWhewouldhfletboughtsuehgirlseouldcd‘fiéi
mwhueetbchutbg—leflultflwwskmtbstsa-s-i
thisggeedbsddeabech-esfrmArg—h. mtufl
HuhaclulWewfl‘uMhfir.
_N‘ext8aturdayuightwillbsinganannualeventtoouresmputbul.
hasalwaysbeenonbofthebestsocialeventscdtheyear—them
Asher-waning. luthspasfltkasheeatbasasdaasaclthams
atwhlcboneeanrelaxinoverallaandba’nihfiat'f‘huglrb
mmm;-eyoudon'thavateworrysbautatspp on
mamm-Wsmmmslwsbenma33:
asuetfearaandwehaveofteuwuducdjusthowmnchsuess
MtbematmdwouldstafiwteahlhmmmfltthemlmtmduriugtbeCous.
Speakingofdancing,oned1imNeelley'sau~frimbreallyput’-nquiteaueshibitiouatlld—WiMLatermportssaidtheseweuasblackeyeathenextmorning, butwea‘einclinadtodiubeliaf. Note:fl1eabsolutalywaunotatthadaaeswithNealley.
SteveaafiahadthanexpadencehuweehOnvaleutina’sM:

bewasengagedinanimportantbuslue-eenfminhisoflca. A--'Western Union boy entered, for Ir. Sailor. was informed ththewaslnthepruenceofthatenltedmandthenproeaededtowhipoutasingingVaientinenemNancy.Tharesultingvocalrendifleuwas.
alltbstcouldhavebeenexpected,andredearswereinvogua.
Withihewlndeonadktsndeverythhg. ltianownearingcouflu’"time(sp1ingtoyou)andsoonban0upidwillbaauafull—thneuobadub~

foralLBillBUylanisalresdyinfcutadwlthtbedlusaus. .hnuurecentlyseenditfingaboutlikeabuttsrdy. .unitbetlntW. 0.3producing? Gloompermutesthealrascampusrumboutsthinkd“
possibiliticsconceruingthereportoftermgradea.Aaeusu1plesdsueh'apersonwonldnahirallybenonaothuthsnaarmoe’oglemsnwhe‘
haubeencovudu“Dixialikethedcw”aarencehaIMdsvelopsd-aiikingforweddingbellsinJunaAnexcellentphotographerhaubeau-diaeoveredinlawisWrightwhobasbeanahowlngsomeverycboiee“exposures” We wonder whyW isn't declared a leglflmabbus'y1ess. ltisrumoredtbatbusieesaiasobadinnallywoodtbattlsg.
Konghasstartedworkiagforanorgangrindc.
“Quion sabe, senor?"
Though this question may not have been asked very often yesterday,it’saatolibettbstitroasagreatmsnytimeswhileth’amembersot'

Golden Chain were escorting our South American visitors over thecampus for “Raleldl Day.
Can you imagine “Blue Key Bruce" Halsted. wide and joy at tinE. E. school, explaining the diflme hm a loan and a mid” .

frametothatlnciousLatinhewasshowiagMAndinhrokm,
damyankee English at that. Also picture Nelson Strawbrldge startingamntorintheE.E.dabtoshowthase1mitashowthewheelsgormul;
TomRowhndanotherenginsar.slnwlngthevisltors&sproper :pmacbtomilkingacow; Shorty Barnes. Az'student. explaining. smysteriesofelestricitytohisgroup; andIasi:.llut1111tloaat.Cl1s1nh:a‘l~EngineerPanllahmanrevealingtbesecretsofthegrasnhouseatohlsastoimdcdfollowers.
HenryRowe seemed a littla puasled when he was told that the partialcomment “I. hope I'll see you late" of the stre-‘lln-I Arguatenian hewas concentrating ondidn’tmnnthathelmdamrhutwasody;

huwayofuingq'ilaeeyoulatsrrAnditwaafullpt-ihouah'
thevisitsesbdebaforsBalflutappdlwifli“hr,fiewsyhereyes sparkled when shetalkedl Mfarisit‘towfiill,oreveutoBrasil?”Allinall.itassmafl1atourinmlonbyslittlebitofthsouterwerl’dwasmdtsasuccess.

wanna on 1. Hanan". .

worked on-N.Y.A. and served as a ' '2';Dormitory. Assistant in order tohelp pay his college expomes.

BEWMEWKES
By Jami:mlThIrner
Alberta“lJohnson

Since much has been said aboutDinah Shore as a vocalist, hen aresome personal facts about the Ten-nessee Thrush. She is a native ofWinchester. Tenn» which is a Widepiece1n the road near ChattaAt Vanderbilt she was a cheer - V'er and four years of cheering for lthe Black and Gold caused hervoice to change from a soprano toits present pitch.

came a big break. A penning bandleader was auditioning vocalllb.for a new show and Dinah applied.together with fifty others. She was
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Toners Finale With Cadets, ,

India-Couples BASEBALLMENTORh‘
thkwcsk. Thiswlllbehlssecoad
“mum-ass“:

.bsvw,andBones.stillgrluningfrom-esrtoear,coddsdhsmethsrealreameforhisnew—foundhapphiess. .
mmmmimmsmsmmfiwtout-upandrubitinsomuchtonightbutljustcouldn'thelpltWhen

wewenttoDurham‘IknewtheyvnreegolngtobeatuaandIaakad
thelutoletusoflhghhbutdleyjustwouldn'tdoitaudyoukaowwhatthescorewss,do-30. Wemwecoulda’truupsaehaseeoebutieeuld
nakethcmfeelmighwbadovcrlosingandaewIamjuttttledptuk.”, AfewminuteslaterBonesreceivedagseathandfum-thsfolkawhsn”L heteeutesedthegymaudtookhiseuthesideavenaieelooldag
bmette—still wiping the sweat from u. brew.

Who-sear_ Anotbcpsooectivestarqp-redonthehorlsonlnthefroshlinoupIondag. Hewiluhm,a Lexington boy who played aswellgame‘s-“WhenlmfedtheballtoBonesand Boneswascovered,he‘ridstthetohlpfiab'qfelow out, andmhwhcn'thebigfellowwascovered,hefedtheballtolhrtsogwhomadegsodhis
Hebandlesflicbsllwellandprobablywltbeagseeteesettothefast-break system of Coach Bob Warren less year.

Footb'ellinthc‘Air AgainThedoctcrdwaysfaekhispatient’spuheiudlaglwsingsmndDoctuWiEamsmuquWuMwfllfeelthepulse' ‘. officMWolfpackaeatTuesdayafternooninaprsctice e th; ' (htawba (the latest mamchtion is Cat-a-sra-ba) in Riddi&», .1; DocNewtoaila‘tfiingmhtbcschysbmtheMweD-maanaedoil gentleman has something up his proverb“ sleeve-ewe can tell bythe twinkle in his eye.
, wastes-offensesOnlyamiraclecouldput Siate'sBedTusmhsthebashetballtourna-

mentnextwukThatmisaeleeouldlieiathefacttkatsemeteamdarh at from North Carolina's capital city, may not be able to accept atournament bid beau-IM- hm Whats“ Mvel so far and misstoo many classes and then Eats. beibgnear at-hand, would be tendered. invitation. This seems the only‘saIVIthm for Dr. Bob Warren’s boys. ‘
--.. f... .hsflsrllhu?

tournament each year and looks personally m.~m aud'ihtlike for the big boys . . . big in name not like Coach Hickman.With Sports “tor Bil l‘riday smiling from ear to car over his newjob. I’ll say so 10‘ 'til 1".
Sig R Big PLS.

. ”In, - tritium-verve". . -s' 3' I: -Mme Ragga}...
”-8sam- x 1.. n“. s: r2. ridDelta Sig fraternity "a“ mfromtheundefeatedranksin‘ ammoniumintramuralhsskethllgrogram stints; 3rd “C,"llweekbyAJLLfl’o m Brdmfid ,B.9th 17' ‘th 12’ 'Sigma Him and 2nd“A” and Upper“torles are still Will firthfour games that they have pl‘syd

1st “.24; 1911, 9.Infinity and dormitory intra-shaming meets wesw sun/ Following are the resultuof eflhthesday and Thus-lispgames played during the past ht at theGym.days. ,_; On February 25th the dormitoryfists-lass and fraternity boxing finals will'beBB is the. Griz. 0n H-els 5th.amalgam-am.
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thine“:
70-yard high hurdles —-J. I.Aquinas, J. I. New and J. 1!.White.
One-mile run—V. H. Johnson.
‘Broad-jump—R. H. Wright andW. K. Lee. Jr.
Polefault—J‘Ike". Haul. “Joe”LeVasseur and G. P. Clee.
60-yard dash—J. Pearson, J. N.Peace, I. H. Wm and B. Hollo-man.
High-jump—J. E. McDougall, Jr.
In the freshmen division. MikeAndeeacchi will run in the 60-yarddash.
In the half-mile run-in the non-couference division, twelve of thebest middle—distance runners fromthe south and cast will be shootingfor a new record. Navy’s BarneyOldleld set the present record of1:“ two years ago.
Dave limiting and Bill Ayers ofNew will attempt to break theiriormor tesmmate’s record. Bustingb one of the leading quarter-milersinflweastsndlealsoaconsistentwinner in the halfamile.
John Corbett, Charles O’Kecfe.(James Mslbney‘ and James Streetwill represent Catholic Universityii the half-mile with Corbett giventhe best chance of eclipsing therecord
In the Conference pole-vaultingsVent, “l'ke” Hand, eo-ca tain ofM track mom, is soset a new‘ record. “Ike” has beenpracticing at Chapel Hill for thepast two weeks in an attempt toget in shape for the track meet.
We other co-captain, V. H.Johnson. is expected to place highin the mile run which promises tobe run «(in less than 4:25.

the winners in the dormitory andmu finals will “battle" it outfor Ali‘- ampus honors. A fee of10c will be charged at the door,and all proceeds will go towardsbuying medals for AlloCampus se-lections at the end of the year.
6th dormitory advanced to theAll-Campus finals in hand-ball lastweek by hating 2nd “C.”
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Newton limes Call
For Baseball Squad

Practice To Start AfterBasketball Tourney; Ram-sey Back on the Hill
Coach Doc Newton will issue theinitial call for all baseball candi-dates immediately after the South-on Conference Basketball Tourna-ment is over next week. it waslearned yesterday.
Early practice will center aroundlimbering up drills and indoor workdue to the cold weather.
Coach Newton will have a goodlyportion of his last season’s squadto begin work with and prospectsare fairly bright for a good season.Curt “Crump” Ramsey and RaySmith will be back to take turnson the hill. Coming up from thefreshman squad of last spring toaid these two in mound work willbe Dave Wood and Hay Hardy. PatFehley,‘the Fighting Irishman, willbe behind the plate doing the catch-ing.
Bill “Gabby" Morrison will beback to handle the hot corner, LonConstant should hold down theshortstop post, and Wade Brownwill be patrolling the outfield foranother semester. .
Last year’s frosh squad will fireplenty of competition to the hold-overs on the varsity squad. TheMills brothers had good seasonslast spring along with Woods,Hardy, Gilbert and several othersand they should bolster the varsitynine.
The schedule hasn't been com-pleted up to this week, but it willbe released in The Technician uponcompletion.
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"Bones" leads ledls
Over Imps, 45-43 g
Lanky Center Bags 10 FieldGoals; Season Ave of16.7 Points Leads roshSquad '
By playing faultless basketballand by scoring 22 points, “Bones”McKinney led his State Collegefreshman teammates to a 46 to 43win over the previously undefeatedDuke freshmen. By smooth team-work, the Techlets completely over-shadowed the Blue Imps in thesecond half, after trailing 24-18 atthe end of the first period.
Revenge was sweet for the BabyTerrors who were previously beatenby the Baby Devils. Revenge wasespecially sweet for McKinney, whowas playing against three of hisformer teammates from DurhamHigh. So brilliant was the play of“Bones" that his former mates be-tween thsm scored only sevenpoint: more than did “Bones" alone.leaders for the Blue lmps wereGarland and Cedric Loftis with 14and 10 points respectively.The closest Baby Terrors to Mc-Kinney were Magee with sevenpoints. and Palmer and Hartzogwith six. Steiner and Palmer wereespecially outstanding for State,alfiough each of the Baby Terrorscould easily be called a ball—hawkin the literal sense of the word.
Speaking of sports and sports-manship, the booing at basketballgames seems to be getting worse.We don't contend that the oflicialsare perfect, but razzing themdoesn't help.

“SIX

APPEAL”

by
BILL WARD

1. “Tab” Shirts and Fou-
lard Ties by

ARROW
2. Black Saddle Shoes.

with r u b b e r soles.
white toe and heel, by

SPALDING
3. Beautiful Spring

Swain! by
LORDJEI-‘F

4-. Baum. exquisite-
ly tailored, Spring
Suits by -
MEN-Nanci!

5. Sport Vests 'and Jack-
ets by

CURRICK dz
LEIKEN

6. Outstanding Spring
Felt Hats. new styles

' and colors by
CROW-RNA”?
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Annual Methall Meet ToDraw Capacity Crowck;Glamaek Out for Record
It’s tournament time again.
The twelfth annual SouthernConference Tournament is sched-uled to begin next Thursday after-noon with the eight top basketballaggregations in - the conferencetaking the hardwood to do battlefor the first round of the meet. _
Climaxing a whirlwind seasonthat has seen many upsets andmany outstanding individual per-formances this tournament shouldstack up with those of the past asthrill producers. History of previ-have a tough time making the finalround on Saturday night and oftenthey are eliminated before the finalnight.
The high riding White Phantomsof the University of North Caro-lina are the odds on favorites tomake a walk out of the meet withGigantic George Glam'ack leadingthe parade with his now-famoushook shot. The Tar Heels have beenmoving through all competition this ofseason with comparative ease andthey should reach the final roundwithout much trouble. Dyed in thewool fans of the game will recallthe famous fight between the Gen-erals of Washington and'Lee andthe Phantoms three years ago whenthe Virginians eliminated the Heelsin the first round of the meet andsay that anything can happen andCarolina might get taken for theproverbial ride again.Virginia will be well representedthis year with several of the topteams hailing from that state. TheGenerals of W. and L., the V. M. I.Cadets and the William and MaryIndians are sure of bids and theyare ready for the pairings for thefirst round. Not much is knownabout the Indians but Big Fiveclubs have lost many games to theCadets and Gena this seasonWestmoreland will lead the hopesof South Carolina and especiallythose of the student body of theUniversity when the Gamecocks dobattle. He .has been the top scorerin the Palmetto state during this(Continued on Page 4)

Lunches and
Fountain Service
Luncheonette

UHUDSON-BELK co.

F I N E S
MEN’S SHOP

SleevelessSWEATERS
@ $1.00andButton SleevelessSWEATERS
@ $1.95

Cor. Fayetteville & Hargett Ste.

HAIRCUIS

$.35

COLLEGE COURT
BARBER SHOP

UnderLW. Raleigh P. 0.

We have just installed a

FANBWICHES

your pleasure. Delicious Sandwiches made to suit your
individual taste. ‘
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Monday night’s loss to Dfie outglimmering the last remaining.
hopes that State might sneak into
the Southern Conference Tm.
Entering that encounter with a
reenrdofhvewonandsevenlost,
the Terrors msgh't have qualified-for the tournament by tahng' the?
last three remaining battles.
BothV.M.I.sndSouthCarolimE

are sure Conference Tourney start?crs. The Gamecocks have been
battling for the Conference lead
with North Carolina, and onlydropped to second spot after losing
to Wake Forest early this week.A chance to avenge the earlierdefeat at the hands of the Cadetswill probably serve as Coach War-ren’s boys only impetus tonight. In :the earlier meeting, the Terrorswere able to score only twa fieldgoals in the whole first period. Adetermined last half drive short-ened the gap, but still fell far short.
Warren will probably start thesame line-up he3past two games.experimenting the-season it looks as : Craw-ford has given we!“ Tabs’-cott as regular center and JoeMills has beaten Ev Levin out forthe starting guard spot.
Personal. fouls were the mainbogey in the Duke game withCromartie and Jim Mills leavingthe game after committing themaximum. The cries of State. stu-dents in the audience seemed toindicate that some had an idea thatthe referee was leaning slightltowards the Blue boys. y
The general outlook for the Ter-rors in 1m is considerably betterthanitwasatthestartofthisseason. Warren, next year, willhave a quintet whose backbone willEmails up of men who saw ajority of action this season.
TheV. . .game Wabout 8:1]? I I“

.(Ih Dialmonds, Wee we ry, Silverware.Men’s Clothing, '-- ters, Shotguns,sical Instruments
anything of value.
Send your articbs in by3i], money mailed samey. .
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; Students Suppy Store
“on ma CAMPUS”
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A GUARANIEE!
If you went a good low-priced 1989 model car, we ad'-vise you to buy now, bedoreprices rise, due to the De-fense activity! .See TheseCars Now! 7

Duals 96 H. R.
Ford DeLuxe
CoupeFord DeLuxe
Fordor
Ford

, my 535

LARGEST and FINESTSTOCK of USED CARSinR A L E I G !
Caroli'ili‘razlglghest

SANDERS
MOTOR CO.

Corner Bloant and Davie Sta.
Dial 2-0551

LTo-lhtxthehardtoltandthosewh'o
likegoodclothu.

A. Wednesday and Thursday, February

Movie Presented

M ASCE Meeting
Film Traces History of As-
phalt and Shows Its Many
Uses Today

' A picture "depicting the greatvalue and diversity of uses of as-phalt was shown to the AmericanSociety of Civil Engineers at theirmeeting Tuesday night.
The film entitled. “Asphalt, Ne-ture’s Most Versatile Product,”was an account of theses-vices ofasphalt to man down through theages. '
The first evidence that asphaltwssusedbymangoesbacktotheancient Egyptian and Babyloniancivilizations. It was used as a mor-tar between the stones and rocksused in constructing the hugebuildings and monuments whichmodern archeologiste have found so

helpful in ekeing out the story on!these ancient cultures. The giantasphalt pit in California has yield-ed perfectly preserved skeletonextinct animals. ~
Asphalt was once the “uglyduckling" of the petroleum indus-try but has now become one of theindustry’s most important products.Its major use is in the construc-tion of smooth, dustless surfacesof considerable area such as citystreets, highways, sidewalks, tenniscourts, and airports.
The picture continued with acomplete list of the many uses forasphalt and was acclaimed by allthe members as being one of themost interesting pictures of its typeever presented before the society.

BAND NOTICE
Band practice Monday andThursday at 5:00 pan. Cleri-net sectional rehearsal Wed-nesday‘st 5:00 p.m. Band Con-cert Sunday. March 28, 4:30pun. Please make every eflortto attend all We nettings.

TRY‘OUR REGULAR
' BOARD

The count om
Opposite

Patterson Hall
36 Meal Ticket

for $5

Gene LrGrend’s marriage lahsin Greensboro every week-end.On answering the telephone:1st floor seventh—“Brooklynspeaking.”

\ hell. am. vs. v3.1. .,“l. mu."M m- m. 8:15_vun hRM 8h“ VI. 80!“M

Pine Burr members will soOn bringaprom tspeakestothe campustospeek nthesnhjectorfaidtoforeign students. It is hoped thatstudents will do their utmost to hrs—fin: mwmd.make this drive a success. I 7300—! ‘ ~.
'01.“ CLUB a. a; an a Withsrs Anna ;

Rehearsab loaday. Tees- lash. '.a, w WM ‘m. Ellis}. “SO—0M. ' “I:
New-emberswelee-satthh ConcertinPallsnllall. ;'

The Turntable
Benny Goodman and the Sexetfeaturing Count Basie give outsome good swing on “On theAlamo” and “Gone with“ WhatDraft." Cootie Williams, Jo Jones,Charlie Christian, George Auld,and Artie Bernstein make up thesextet.Eddie Duchin turns out a beauti- “'3' u start 0" ‘0W-ful side on “You Forgot About W0“ .0350" will V OWTAFOTICE V. _

Me" with June Robbins doing the 5°”mfor reinstate-eat ' m “ml or Bud-o'-vocal. Will Bradley and Ray Me. n "I“ “-0- eoaeert Saturday night. 7:00..

Make Mealtime 0 Joy Nme ; . .
‘0 GoodFoodOACosy Room
.OLatestP andPapersO AllAtNo ExtraCost ‘~

Kinley give‘ some’good“boogie on“Chicken Gumboogie” and JimmyValentine handles the vocal on“Stardust.”Woody Herman records the newAndrews Sisters’ songs “BoogieWoogie Bugle Boy” and “BounceMe Brother with a Solid Four”with Muriel Lane doing the vocalon the latter. Andy Kirk’s “Is Ita Sin” and “A Dream Walked In"with Henry Wells doing the vocals.
Farmville, Va., State Teachers

college has enlarged its senior dor-
mitory at a cost of40,000. ,

‘DINE IN PLEASANT SURROUNDINGS
MRS. HUDSON’S
COLLEGE INN

Across from 1011 'Dorm ;

Chesterfield: are "made
with one oimin View. .

to give you

WW 5.: ‘

Pliny hit the mark every
time with smokers likeyourselfbecause _
people have learned hey can count on
Chesterfields to give them. without
fail,as_mokethatislllLD...notflst _. ‘
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